Become a skilled project manager and project management leader with a project management minor! Project management is a vital skill in today’s job market. Employers in many fields (engineering, health care, IT, business, etc.) seek to hire and promote those who can skillfully manage complex projects and lead project management teams.

**Description**

The minor program in project management prepares students to manage complex projects and lead project management teams in a variety of professional settings. The project management minor complements many majors at ASU because project management skills enhance and enrich the skills students receive in a great variety of majors. Students learn the skills needed to manage complex projects in fields like engineering, business, health care, information technology, sustainability, computing, public and nonprofit sectors, and many more. Students learn skills in project leadership, project quality management, project risk management, project schedule management, project cost management and project resource management.

**At a Glance**

- **College/School:** College of Integrative Sciences and Arts
- **Location:** Polytechnic campus, Tempe campus or online

**Program Requirements**
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The minor in project management requires 18 credit hours to be completed, including a minimum of 12 upper-division credits.
Required Core Courses -- 6 credit hours

OGL 320: Foundations of Project Management (3)
OGL 321: Project Leadership, Strategy and Scope (3)

Electives (choose 4) -- 12 credit hours

OGL 322: Project Time Management (3)
OGL 323: Project Cost Management (3)
OGL 324: Resources in Project Management (3)
OGL 326: Project Procurement Management (3)
OGL 421: Project Risk Management (3)
OGL 422: Project Quality Management (3)

Please note: OGL 320 is needed as a prerequisite for all 300 level minor courses and OGL 321 is required for all 400 level minor courses.

Depending on a student's undergraduate program of study, prerequisite courses may be needed in order to complete the requirements of this minor.

Enrollment Requirements

GPA Requirement: 2.00 (university minimum)

Incompatible Majors: BA in organizational leadership (project management); BA in interdisciplinary studies concentration area in project management

Other Enrollment Requirements: None

Current ASU undergraduate students may pursue a minor and have it recognized on their ASU transcript at graduation. Students interested in pursuing a minor should consult their academic advisor to declare the minor and to ensure that an appropriate set of courses is taken. Minor requirements appear on the degree audit once the minor is added. Certain major and minor combinations may be deemed inappropriate by the college or department of either the major program or the minor. Courses taken for the minor may not count toward both the major and minor. Students should contact their academic advisor for more information.

Attend Online

ASU offers this program in an online format with multiple enrollment sessions throughout the year. Applicants may view the program description and request more information here.
Contact Information

College of Integrative Sciences and Arts | USE 138
cisa@asu.edu | 480-965-4464